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Cram's Store 

f 
Thermos Bottles 

QUART and PINT With or Without Jacket 

Thermos Lunch Kits 
Thermometers 

Pyrex Oven Ware 
Sleds ^^'Snow Shovels 

Ice Saws and Chisels 
Crosscut Saws Axes 

Sleigh Bells Team Bells 
Street and Stable 

Blankets 

Graylawn Louse Chase 
Sure Death to Lice on Cattle, 
Horses, Swino' and Poultry. 
Sold under a Honey>Back 

Guarantee 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp, 

> 
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Sdect Your Pipeless Furnace This 
Month 

To avoid pfruhic* in tht form of ThcMfimins, built with striet adhct'. 
lughtt pciccs and the delayed installa- ence to the high quality standards of 
liea Ota Round Oak Fun>ae«,u*ua the Round Oak FoUcs, are in great de> 
nam, plau*. raand and toon miy be unobtainabl*< 

ROUND OAK 
PJ.P£LE55 FURNACE:^ 

Httvy, oversize parts, predMly fitted, and patented 
ntturcs which render it petmancntly leak-proof, are in> 
dieativ* of its superiontin. Stop ia aad exasune thii 
fiuaic*. Spedtltennsiigw. 

GEO. W . HUNT, Anlrim, N. H. 

ADVERTISE 
And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

T L 

For T k e Who Served in 
the World War 

Editor of Xhe Reporter: 
In your paper a few weeks since I 

noticed an invitation to our people to 
write articles expressing views con
cerning the memorial the towii is con
sidering for the boys who wore the 
khaki, and fought onr battles for us— 
some in the trenches, some in prison 
camps, some in one place and some in 
another. Most of our boys came 'back, 
but some paid the price and thie su
preme sacrifice.was for ns as much as 
for them. This memorial is not only 
for the boys who have returned, but 
in memory of the fallen heroes as 
well. 

I have taken the opportunity to talk 
with a number of the 6x-service boys 
regarding their wishes along this line, 
and not one of them has signified a 
desire to have erected at a large ex
pense a marble shaft as the only me
morial to the soldiers; sailors and 
nurses who served In the World War. 
^Their idea of this proposition seems 
to be that there is nothing, pleasing in 
the sight of such a memorial—remind 
ing them always of Flanders Field or 
their own last resting place; nor is 
there any benefit to be derived from a 
lot of money put into such a monu
ment. What they would moet desire 
is something that would be beneficial 
to thein, an ornament to the town, 
and that which could also be enjoyed 
by our citizens as well. If the town 
is to put a lot of money into a me 
morial it would seem a fine thing to 
do that which first would be pleasing 
to tne boys and girls we are striving 
to honor. Have this in mind always 
and let other considerations be an af
ter thought. We fail oftentimes to 
grasp the wishes of others when we 
have strong desires of our own. In 
the matter In question our own ideas 
are not paramount; the town wants tb 
do something that will prove a lasting 
benefit to the generation belonging to 
the ex-service boys and the ones to 
come after. 

I will present herewith a thought 
that I have heard expressed and with 
which I am very favorably impressed, 
and after talking with others concern
ing the matter it appears to meet 
with general approval. Should the 
town approve of the proposition and 
appropriate a substantial sum of money 
therefor, nothing would be mire pieaf-
ing to the younger people than to havf 
a community house—if lhat name suits 
you—but a building erected (or one 
purchased and remodelei) that c.,'.;'.'. 
be used for a hall in which to hold 
the meetings of the America.n Legion, 
the W. K. C. and other organizations, 
with a banquet haii connected, together 
with the necessary conveniences. This 
could be used for very miny purposes 
and the young men and women could 
have a home of their own to enjoy as 
they wished. This is tlie thought in 
mind, but details could be very easily 
worked out and the proposition satis
factorily launched should it be consi 
dered favorably in town meeting. 
Why this matter appears feasable is 
plain to many of our people who know 
the conditions as they exist, and the 
need of a thing of this kind. Proper
ly in operation the project would be 
self supporting, and the boys of the 
American Legion would be well cared 
for, have a memorial worth while, and 
one in which they would take great 
pride. 

Thinking it quite probable that the 
town will do something along the me
morial line at the coming town meet
ing it is hoped the proposition here 
suggested will receive the support it 
deserves. To my mind nothing better 
has yet been suggested. It is my hope 
that others will now give their ideas 
in these columns concerning this mat
ter, and if they have no other propo
sition to present let us know what 
they think of the one I have herewith 
presented. One who favors 

a Memorial 

For Sale 

A few bushels of extra quality eat
ing Potatoes, at $2 per bushel deli
vered at your door. 
adv, Benj. F. Tennejr, Antrim 

For Sale' 

Thre^ good new mileh cows and 
three farrow eowa. Apply to George 
S. Wheeler. Antrim. M. B . 

[[GISUTIVE OOIHG^ LITTLE ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ 

Law M e f s aie Getting 
Down to Business 

The feature bills among the mea
sures presented in the lower branch of 
the legislature were introduced by 
Clarence M. Collins of Danville and 
Wilbur F. Moody of Dover, the Dan
ville representative offering the anti
cipated bill to equalize salaries, in 
which employes of.the board of edu
cation are marked for a slashing re
duction in remuneration for thf ir serv
ices. Representative Moody's bill 
would repeal Section. 50, Chapter 147, 
of the laws of 1917, which created 
the office of commissioner of law en
forcement held .by Rev. Jonathan S. 
Lewis. 

An unexpected bomb was airily toss
ed into the House by Representative 
HUnkins of Littleton, with a bill 
which would abolish the present De
partment of Education and put the 
management of sehools under the meth
od in vofeue previous to 1919. The 
act is as follows: 

Section 1. Chapter 106 of the Laws 
of 1919 is hereby repealed and all 
acts and parts of acts which were re
pealed by the passage of said Chapter 
106 are hereby reenacted. 

Section 2. This act shall not take 
effect until the end of the present fis
cal year. 

Honorable Senators entered the 
House and Mr. Aheam, of Concord, 
moved that the convention proceed to 
ballot for secretary of state, state 
treasurer and commissary general. 

Mr. Lee, of Coneord, moved that 
the clerk of the House deposit one bal
lot for Edwin C. Bean for Secretary 
of State. 
-̂  Mr. Brown of Concord moved the 
same for John W. Plummer for State 
Treasurer, and Mr. Aherh of Concord 
for Charles W. Howard for Commis
sary General. 

Senator McKay moved a committee 
of three to notify the gentlemen of 
their election and he and Representa
tives Ordway of Milford and Stevens 
of Colebrdbk were named by Speaker 
Jones. 

Representative Abbott of Wilton 
would take from the members of the 
Executive Coancil their control of 
highway matters, leaving the Governor 
to head a commission of three, to be 
known as the State Highway Board. 
The members wonld be appointed by 
riiC (lovernor and Council, however, 
f.ir three year terms after the first 
two. The board would have the same 
power with re.spect to the conduct of 
highway affairs as is now exercised by 
the Governor and Couneil. 

The bill provides for courses of in
struction on the construction of high 
ways at the State College and would 
have the board arrange conferences 
with agents and selectmen throughout 
the state. 

Mr. Bamis of -Marlborough "nfered 
a measure which provided that "no 
minor shall be allowed to use or carry 
firearms during the closed season from 
April 1 to October 1 except on iand 
ownpd by his parents or guardians." 
The penalty for violations is a fine of 
$20 or 30 days in jail or both. 

Mr. Daniell of Greenland offered a 
resolution which would appropriate 
S24,900 fora 1919-20 debt of the 
State College, which was approved by 
the Governor and Council last August 
and also $87,418 to make up a defi
ciency for Maintenance in 1919-20. 

Each year a bill is presented to re
peal the direct primary law, and here 
is what the Concord Patriot says: 

The Honorable Merrili Shurtltflf of 
Lancaster has spoken. He proposes 
to eliminate the direct primary law 
from the statute books. The legisla
tion for which the progress! ves fouf;ht 
and bled is to be unceremoniously re
pealed. 

Mr. Shurtleff has offered a very 
good bill. The only suggestion we 
can make to improve the measure is 
for the elimination of the provision 
for nominating conventions. We would 
have the law read that the nomination 
of the party candidates would be made 
by Mr. Shurtleff. Let him do the 
picking. The people would acquiesce, 
and thus the entire problem would be 
simplified. In fact, in a pinch, we 
^uld do away with the legislature, 
and permit Brother Shurtleff to make 
all onr laws. 

Rather ssrcastic as would be expect
ed, but really we. don't think the 
author of the bill meant to convey thla 
idea at all. 

High School Play Admir
ably Presented 

The students of the Antrim High 
Scbooi presented the annual play for 
the benefit of the senior class, at the 
town hall, on Friday evening last, to 
an audience which practically filled 
tbe hall. Much preparation had been 
put into rehearsals and every part, 
which was peculiarly adapted to the 
one representing it, was well' taken. 
Everyone commented on how well the 
meinbers of the cast took their res
pective parts, showing that much 
training had been theirs. The follow
ing was the eaat: 

Septimus Green, young book agent, 
full of pep—Clifton Gibson 

Ocey Gump, a fresh country pro
duct, by heck!—Austin Paige • 

George Chiggerson, an innocent lit 
tie lamb from the city—Nelson Kidder 

Mrs. Chiggersbn-Boggs, his doting 
mamma, with a smooth scheme^Frcd-
rica Nay 

Miss Juiietta Bean, a Splintervilie 
bnarding-bouse keeper—Hazel Locke 

Charmian Carter, who thinks she's a 
vampire—Evelytj Parker 

Judy, a little clodhopper from the 
poor-house—Pauline Whitney 

Country Folks 

Sleeper's Orchestra furnished music 
during the play and for the dance that 
followed. A very pleasant evening 
was passed and all present enjoyed 
themselves. - As a result of the finan
cial success of this affair, the senior 
class will add about one hundred dol
lars to their treasury. 

The cast presented Miss Adams, 
who did the coaching, with a five dol
lar gold piece, aa a testimonial of ap 
preciation of her services. 

Let's Be Patient 

When you go to a circus, a theater 
or any place where a crowd is striving 
to gain admission, you take your place 
in line and patiently - wait until you 
get up to the main entrance. You 
don't fret about the time' that is be
ing consumed, and you keep your tem
per and finish up in a good humor. 

And yet, unless you are far diflfer-
ent from the average citizen of An
trim, if you start to call someone by 
telephone and don't get the number 
within a second or two you're angry 
and want to give the telephone oper
ator "a pieceof yourmind." Haven't 
ynu noticed it? And haven't you not
ieed that the very people who can 
stand inconvenience in most any ether 
form can't hold their temper when 
they're trying to get someone by 
phone? Certainly you have, and we 
daresay you've been guilty of the same 
offense. 

Maybe it's just a trait of human 
nature—but at that it's a bad one. 
For the telephone operator would much 
sooner give you your number quickly 
and take chances on getting a mo
ment's rest than she would in holding 
you on the line and having to listen to 
sharp words or abuse. We've start
ed in on a new year now, and it's a 
good long while to the end of it. Why 
wouldn't it he a good idea to resolve, 
even at this late date, to try to be 
just as patient with the telephone op 
erators during the balance of the year 
as we arc when we are in line at a 
circus or a movie show? 

The New Hampshire Farm Bu
reau Federation 

Was represented on the committee 
appointed recently by Govemor Bart
lett to consider the legislative needs 
of agriculture and to prepare>a budget 
for the State College. 

Promoted passage of the law with 
the State Department of Agriculture 
for the tuberculin testing of dairy 
herds .with compensation for those 
condemned. 

Took active part in opposing the 
Daylight Saving Law, and was instru
mental in getting early moming trains 
back on the original schedule. 

Held flve field meetings arranged 
with the State Grange and̂  carried out 
by the Pomona Granges and County 
Farm Bureaus. 

Secured recognition for the State of 
New Hampshire by the appointment 
of George M. Putnam, of Contoocook, 
to the Resolotion Committee of tbe 
American Farm Bureau. 

yOUB VOTE NEEDED 

To Help Keep Kouf Own 
Taxes at iofinal 

If yoa watcb the advertising col
umns.of the daily papers you will see 
tax exempt securities advertised to 
yield an income of from six to nine 
percent. If you had a few thousands 
to invest you would probably put the 
money into'some of these rather than 
to invest In a bit of timber land or 
build a. tenement for some family. 
Your neighbor would probably do the 
same, says an exchange. And it has 
already come tb the point where the 
man with a farm pays a good round 
tax while his neighbor, equally as 
wealthy, who has his money in tliese 
s'TUfities pays practically ii^thing. 
And it will probably grow worse in
stead of better. The constitutional 
convention provided a way to remedy 
this, but the voters at the Novenibur 
election refused to accept it. 

Now thatthe legislature calls the 
convention together again the present 
state of things may be changed if the 
people will only vote right. 

We thought at first that this was 
not a maiter that concerned the state 
so seriously as it has been shown re
cently; all property shculd bear its 
proportionate tax and thun help in the 
legitimate cost of running the state. 

Here seems to be the maitKT In a 
nutshell: The man or woman with a 
home or business, be he farmer, mer
chant or manufacturer, must pay ihe 
taxes assessed against him, and if the 
expenses increase he must be taxed 
and taxed until enough money is rais-1 
ed to cover expenses; or the alterna
tive is a town very much in debt and 
constantly growing more so. 

If the voters of tlie state will vote! 
favorably on the,proposed amendments i 
to the constitution, placing a tax on 
incomes and other intangibles (as it 
seems safe to assume that this will be 
the outcome of the conventio'n) then a 
source of revenue has been created 
that will prove a fine thing for the 
state and greatly assist in paying run' 
ning expenses; and what helps the 
state helps the town. It is hard to 
tfill exactly what the total sum is that 
escapes taxation in this way. but it is 
variously estimated by those who think 
they know to be up in the millions, 
and some even say that the tax reve
nue from thia source alone would be 
nearly two million dollars. This would 
be a big help! We small fellows real
ly don't expect much less tax but it 
is our hope that it may be kept down 
to the two percent point. Doesn't 
this proposition appear to be a prac 
tical one and don't you think 'twill 
work out well? n 

Of course all this taik is provided 
the Constitutional Conventions resub* 
mits these amendments to the people 
to be voted upon at. the coming town 
meeting, and the people vote in favor. 

And the one thing then necessary 

is to see to it that the matter \s in - :ght 
directly to the voters of the 8t.:ij. It 
is absolutely important that the need 
of every town and city in the stata 
along this line be CARRIED TO EVE
RY VOTER and that they be made to 
see the matter just as it is. This has 
not been done heretofore. Perhaps 
there is no better way than n^wspapec 
advertising to accomplish the desired 
end. Anyway, publicity mu ' he had 
and lots of J t if the desired ..f:! is ta 
be accomplished. Hero is BU,-, O hing 
that must be put across iu dd-.-r to 
equalize taxation and keep l̂o.'.ii h^ 
rate. 

Don't Teach Solely J?ccduse 
They Love It 

California, a state whicK '^ !.'o6 
givfen to modest-viole<. .srh" cif; recia-
tion boasts fhat it pays i-!: iio ichool 
teachers better than ;:.iy ' i - , r stata 
does and thai under a ni'.v i- . latory 
provision in the constifi; ; ,i fur atle4 
quate salari.'s state widy l.orbj v.;.| 
soon be made eifective. T;.:: Yankee 
w,ill want to knowwl ethir ihp youth
ful Califorhians art •, ally m-.y better 
instructed than aro iia boys H.id girls 
in Antrim or Chichentr who nr? taught 
by the best lenci-.ers that can be got 
for a small wage U live and,work in 
New Hampshire.—Loivell Courier-Cit
izen. 

We don't know just what if 'mre 
meant, but it is bartly possiKi;; our 
best teachers are known out:i :e the 
state, yet don't.thinl< they 8ia> here 
because of the "sm8(|;" wage. 

Bluejiyq, crows aii i hIai'Ubirds have 
ineen in thi^ vicinity lio past week, 
rtn I oi!H {ier.->on even t -ir; us that ehe 
thought sl;e h- ard a robin on Sun.iay 
morning. 

Every home should have B. S M. 
External Remedy, it is for the 
lungs, coughs, colds, also for sprains 
and all inflammation. Your druggist 
sells it for 75c and $1.25. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Augusta C. Duncan, late of Antrim, 
in said county, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Harry S. Duncan, execut
or of the tast will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the aceount of 
his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in sai(l» County, on the 15th 
day of February next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be aUowed. 

I START NOW! I 
I Sell Your Dollars for $1.10 

For Every Dollar You Invest Here You Get 
$1.10 Worth of Quality Groceries 

Now Is the Time to Save. Be first. Don't 
let the other fellow beat you to it. Be up 
to date. Pay Cash and Garry Your Bnn« 
dies. Don't Kick about the H. C. L.-help 
reduce i t Wfo Discount on all Cash and 
Carry Purchases, except sugar. 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIH 

Tel. 31-2 
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We Have Several Pairs of 

Men*s Heavy 2-buckle 
Rubbers 

That we are Selling Out. Were $3.75 

Now $3.19 
Also a Few Pairs' of l2-inch Leather fops 

for $5.00 No Heel 

HEAVY SHIRTS. RUBBERS, WOOL HOSE, 
UNDERWEAR. MITTENS, GLOVES. CAPS 

. Host Everything to Keep Yoa Warm 

H. W. ELDRSDGB, PrmuBaxB 
H. B. ELDBSDOX, AasUyut 

Window Shades 
That Will Ritn Up and Down Smoothly 

That Will Keep Their Color 

During the period when Window Shades have beeii at highest 
prices ever known, we have steadfastly refused to lower our 
quality. Not a Shade of second grade have we purchased, yet 
we have been selling at the very Bottom Prices. 

Good S h a d e s a n d L o w Pr ices—A hard combination to 'make and 
continue, but the combination has continued through the whole high 
priced period at our store. 

I f Y o u B u y I t F r o m Us It Is Right—If by any cliance you think it 
is not right, bring it back and get your money. But you will not-be 
troubled to return it; it will be right. 

A LOT OF $1 .50 S H A D E S , NOW 90ff. 

Color, Dark Green, full size, mounted on first class warranted roll with 
nickel plated ferrule on each end. We will mail them to you at this 
price if you cannot call, but you have to speak quick. 

Our Assortment Covers Eight Different Grades—Four to Seven 
Colors Each Grade. We have the "Duplex," that is white inside, 
green outside; Chamber Shades. 

If You Cannot Come. Write.. We Send Samples 

EMEESON & SON, Milford. 

Tbe lilberal Adviser Is dispensing 
Free Advice from his Windy Cave of 
•Wisdom nnd Experience but It falls on 
Deaf Enrs, for Advice Is nii<"ed at 
.00% These Dnys, with .No Tnltors. He 
tells tlie Famiors how to Farm, the 
Bnnker how to Bnnk nnd the Editor 
how to Edit, hence these few Trote.st-
Ing Lines. 

Americanism 
By 

LEONARD WOOD 

aiid "the "other .•tw6~m'ean~'tbG first. 
They are Inseparable in their spirit 
nnd in their substnnce. The securing 
of the general welfare, which of courae 
includes the blessings of liberty, was 
the object of the framers of the Con-
stltVttlon of the United States. The 
work of the framers and of the 
adopting states has stood until thi.s 
day, and In those of its provisions 
Which touch the vital matter of the 
people's liberty, It will stand for all 
time unless liberty is to leave us. 

The Constitution wns not adopted 
without trouble. Americans all but 
fought over some of Its provisions. 
In order to secure Its adoption It was 
necessarj- rfor the great minds of the 
country to beiid their energies to the 
proper Interpretation of its provisions 
In order that the people thoroughly 
might understand them and know be
yond peradventure that liberty was 
i?afeguarded to the utmost by the pro
posed pact There were men who 
thought sincerely that freedom was 
put in Jeopnrdy by the Constitution. 
Tbose who so felt were unnble right
ly to interpret for themselves either 
the letter or the spirit of this work 
of tho Fathers. 

The Constitution should be better 
understood hy the youth of America. 
Tlie story of Its frunilng, of the fitmg-
gi'e for Us ndoption and its Qnal sanc
tion is hot dry reading. 

From the Constitution one gets the 
.spirit of Americanism. The Constitu 
tion is the safeguard of our country, 
the bulwark of our freedom. On it all 
our laws are based. Outside of It 
there ean he no legal or orderly pro
cedure. Outside of It there can be 
nb .̂ .nnerlcanlsm. 

Wednesday.Jan. 26̂  1921 
' . 'I 

t o a g rWtHnrr Tdcyhoo» 

Notices oi CoQceru, Lcctiucs, Eatertaimneaa^ etc., 
to whieli an xltniwtoti ke i> charred, oi i n n whieh m 
KereoDC ift4eriTcd, muu be paid fer aa adrcrtiaracDta 
br thcliDC. ' 

Cards of Tbaakt »i« iuened al 50c each. 
Reaoltttions oi ordiBary l e a ^ $s.oo. 
Obituary poetry and lisu oi flowen charged tor at 

advertising rates; also wiU be charged at this taaic rale 
list of presents at a wedding. 

THUBSDAY Eveiiiag, Fek. 3 
Florence Billings in 

•«WoinaB" 

Foreien Advcrtisins RepresentaUve 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PREAMBLE: W«, the peopU 
ef tha United State*, in oriler lo 
form > mora parfaet union, as> 
tabliah juttiea, ininra domattie 
tranquility, provide fer the com-
DioB dafenaa, promote the fen-
era! welfare and aacure tba 
blcaaiBts ef liberty to ourielvei 
and onr poaterity, do ordain 
•nd Mtablith th't Constitution 
for tha United States ef Amer
ica.—Preamble of the Conttita* 
tion ef the United Stale*. 

I T ts upon the rock of the Oreat 
Document of which the preamble 

has been quoted, that our tibertle^ 
are founded. Tbe Constitution of the 
United States can he changed If the 
people so desire, but Its fundamentals 
of freedom never can be changed If 
liberty is to endure. 

The Constitution and Law and Or-

Mabel and Myrtle. 
Representative Dawson, the antl-

suffrage leader, said at a luncheon: 
"Woman's place is the home. When 

she starts out to Imitate man she Is 
absmrd. 

j "Mabel was a new woman. She said 
I tP Myrtle one aftemoon: 
I "'We'll make a night of It Come 

to tbe Ratz with me and we'll bave la 
fellowship dinner.' 

j " 'A fellowship dinner? What's 
I that?' said Myrtle. 
i " 'Why,' said Mabel, 'you ptfy for 

mine, and I pay for yours.'" 

"It Stands Betweea Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, fiir. 

Antrim Locals 
Carlos Wbeeler has been qaite ill 

Entered a. the Po...ofBceal Antrim. N. H.. a. « e . ^ *•»« P " * » « > ' »» »»« *»*>«« « « »»«•» 
end<lass aiatter. S t r e e t . 

Daniel McCIore is seen wallcing oat 
pleatafit days, which shows be isgain-
iog some. 

Frank E Wbeeler bas been confin
ed to bis bome tbe past week, narsing 
a case of mumps. 

Miss Lora Craig is stopping in tbe 
family of John M. Bombam. wbile 
Mrs. Bamham .is siek. ' 

Mrs. Herman Masters, of Nasboa. 
waa visiting frieikls in tbis place a 
portion of tbe past week. . 

Miss Annie Flori is clericing at tbe 
Antriin fmit store daring Mr. Arri* 
gfai's absence in.Kew York. 

, Dr. James W. Jameson, of Concord, 
was called to Antrim twice tbe past 
week on professional basiness. 

Mrs. Epbraim Weston, of Hancoek, 
is stopping in tbe Artbnr Hill family 
on Elm street, caring for Mrs. Bill. 

Miss Mabel Gibson, wbo is teach
ing in Harrisville. spent tbe week end 
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gibson. 

Miss Arleen Paige, from Concord, 
•pent a few .days at her bome here tbe 
past week witb ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morton Paige. 

Ed. Waite, of Harrisville. is doii% 
some repair work in masonry on tbe 
Hiram Jobnson hotise, recently visited' 
by a disastrous fire. 

At tbe union meeting at tbe Meth
odist church on Sonday evening, Miss 
Florence L. Brown and Mrs. Byron G. 
Butterfield sang a duet. 

Mr. and Mrs." Cbaries G. Wallaee 
announce the engagement of tbeir 
danghter, Mildred, to Harry Alva 
Shepardson, of Fbillipston, Mass. 

The Ladies Aid Society of tfae Meth* 
odist church will hold tbeir regalar 
'monthly meeting in the chnrcb parlors 
Wednesday F'.Cternoon, Feb. 2.' Sopper 
as usnal. 

Antrim Locals 

TOWN SETTLEMENT 

The Accounts Must be Closed 
January 31st 

The Selectmen of Antrim herewith 
give notice that they will be in ses-
ision at their rooms in town hall block 
on 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 
JANUARY 27 and 28 

from 9 o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock p. 
m. for the purpose of settling town ac
counts. The town books for tbe pres
ent year close on the Slst inst., and 
all bills should be presented on the 
above days. 

All unpaid taxes are overdue and 
thn Tax Collector will meet witfa the 
Selectmen on Friday, Jan. 28. forthe 
parpose of receiving these taxes. 

J. M. Cutter ) 
C. F. Downes >• Selectmen 
E. M. Lane ) 

Mrs. Lena Balch, of Campelio, 
Mass., was a recent goest of her sis
ter. Mrs. Leander Patterson. 

Ralph Arrighi, proprietor of the 
Antrim Fruit Store, is , spending a 
week with relatives in New York City. 

Miss Fannie Bumham, from Bos
ton, Is spending a brief season with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Burnham. 

Miles C. Buckminster, nf Marlboro, 
a former resident, visited a few hours 
on Thursday last with Frank Wheeler, 
at the Antrim R. R. station. 

Last Friday afternoon at her pleas
ant home on North Main street. Mrs. 
Russell Cook entertained a party of 
eight frienda. Luncheon was aerved. 

, E. J. Thompson has been confined 
to his home a nnmber of days with a 
grip cold. His daughter. Mrs Arthur 
Whipple, of Somersworth, ia at. home 
caring for him. 

Charles Wilkinson has completed his 
labors at the Antrim Pharmacy. Phil 
Whittemore is helping at the Pharma
cy evenings and we are toid,that Royal 
Hoffman will soon be employed there 
regularly. 

Mist Mildred Cram, a teacher in 
the Claremont schools, was at Yer 
home here fur the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cram. 
She was accompanied by a teacher 
friend, Mhss Amy Lawson. 

fOP. SALE—Maple Syrup Evapo
rator, with siX compartment pan. 
Granite State make, 7^0 buckets, a 
number of hogsheads—ali in good con 
dition an^almost as good as new. In
quire at Reporter Office. adv2t 

Ernest P. Libby, salesman for Good' 
ell Company, who with his wife is 
spending a few weeks at The Maple 
hurst wbile he is making the necessa
ry arrangf ments for his trips among 
the trade, was taken sick Isst week 
and has been suffering considerably 
for a number of days. A consultation 
of doetors on Satarday and Monday 
placed the tronble in the region ofthe 
gall-bladder and it is hoped now that 
he will recover withoat an operation. 
Mr. Libby's daughter, who is a train
ed nurae, is here caring for him. 

Not Apprehensive. 
"Aren't you afraid America will be

come Isolated?" 
"Not If us farmers keep ralain' 

Notice! 

FOR SERVICE—Onr Registered 
Boar Tiptop from Champion C. C. 
Schoolmaster. Fee to Registered 0 

Mr. and Mrs., Everett N. Davis and 
Miss Anna Duncan gave a flinch party 
to five friends on Tuesday evening. A 
pleasant time was enjoye^and refresh
ments were served. 

Mrs. Willard Arnold and. her two 
young sons, wbo have besn spending a 
few weeks with her parents at the 
Methodist parsonage, retumedto tbeir 
home in Swanton, Vermont, onTues-
day of this week. 

Mr. Nichols has changed the night 
of the pictures at town Hall to Thnrs
day, and he says if the patronage is 
not larger than it has been for the 
past few weeka he will have to dis
continue them for a while. 

Everett Blair was coasting down 
the Poor hill on Monday morning, and 
steered his sled toward the mill pond 
abo«e the Goodell Company handle 
shop; he was thrown off, striking bis 
head against a rock and braising him 
considerably. This stunned him so 
he fell into the wster nearby, and the 
timely presence of George Gilman who 
pulled him out doubtless saved tbe 
bey from drowning. It was feared be 
was injured internally and medical at 
tendance was summoned, bnt it is 
thought n^w that he will recover, 
but has a broken' leg, broken wrist 
and a broken nose. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

things the world needs," answered j . c. and Chester White Sows $2.00. 
Farmer Corntossel. "The feller that p^^ non-registered $4.00. 

. rings the dinner bell never runs much 1 
j fWcottoeta''——— " ' 

Philip Butterfield was at home over 
the week end. 

Miss Myrtle Stowell is employed in 
the family of 0 . W. Brownell. 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell is stopping in 
Mr. Mayo's family in the village. 

Ira Hutchinson is driving a new 
horse which he purchased from Fred 
Proctor. 

Mrs. Chsrles Thurston viaited with 
friends in HilUboro several days re
cently. 

Many peopte in the neighborhood 
bave been victims of the prevailing 
distemper. 

Charles Hutchinson, from Somer
ville, Mast., was at his old home tbe 
first of the week for a brief visit. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies 
Aid Soeiety will be held with Mrs. 

j George Sawyer Wednesday aftemoon. 

I Mrs. O, W. Brownell bas retarned 
to her hnme. after several weeks spent 

' with her daughter, Mrs. William Wood-

F A R E R S 
Have bad several orgafvizattons in the past on a $1.00 and $2.00 yearly basis, but 
tbe fee was so small tbey were compelled to be continuou&Iy asking for charity. 
At DO time had they sufficient funds to properly function. At the birth of this 
organization tbe membership fee was one of the largest questions, and wise men 
decided the fee should be sufficient to do the worlc intended. W e need the best 
brains to accomplish what we want and we must have money to do those things. 
Only fanners handle this money and every cent is aiccounted for. I b e largest 
industry of the nation cannot do business on a peanut basis. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARMERS HAVE 
NEVER BEEN aUITTERS 

During the world war the farmers of this nation sent a third of their help to 
fight, and at the same time increased production. Now there are other big prob
lems facing us and we have started to solve them. Tbe foundation o f a strong 
organization has been laid. Remarkable record is beihg made in getting meinber-
sbips and accompUshiog things. When laws and rules are made which affect our . 
bnsiness, we must present our side and see that agriculture gets a square deal. 
We must be on band with brains and power whenever and wherever our business 
is at stake. If the price of grain drops fifty cents'per bushel to the farmers in the 
West, New Hanipshire fanners ought tb get full benefit of the drop. None of us 
knows all that our GREAT ORGANIZ.<\.TION can do. We are not making any 
promises beyond a sincere pledge to do the best we can. We know^ new problems 
are coming up every week that affect Our business and that only real farmers can 
solve. 

Our Organization is Our Chamber 
of Conmierce 

The fanners are {retting together and sticking in the only way to stabilize the 
n i ' l - t s !<-<r our products. Producing food is only one part of our labor. I f 
m .-1 : imrketed at a price that will help build up our farms. 1,900,000 farmers 
ar • A crnrolled in this {jreat cauSe. Are you with us? Our needs are mutual. 

• i<\er with the family and be ready to sign up when the solicitors calL^i 

Executive Committee of the 

Hillsborough County Farm Bureau 
S. A. LOV^OT, 

"County Prendent 
C j : COOPER, 

Assisting in Organiring [ 

The American Farm Bnreao 
Federation 

Has cooperated witb the .^tension 
Department in working ont a State 
program of work. 

Saved more than $100,000,000 for 
tbe farmers of America byobtaioinga 
reduction of railroad valuation of six 
billion before new rates were based. 
This is an average of $15 to every 
farm in the United Ststes. 

Saved 5e to 8c in freight on every 
bag of grain eoming into the New 
England States since Aagnst by hav
ing freight service on tbe Great Lakes 
restored. How many bags of grain 
have yon aaed sinee Angnst? 

Was responsible for tbe defeat of 
tbe Daylight Saving Bill. 

Secured favorable action by tfae tax 
ation eommittee of the National In-
dnstrial Board, a powerful organiza
tion representing large Eastern bosi
oess interests, in opposition to the 
passage of a Sales Tax which wonld 
transfer burdens of taxation from 
powerful and wealthy individuals to 
tbe prodneert and consumers of tbe 
coantry. A-defeat of this measure in 
Congress by the Federation will save 
$33 to every farm in the U. S. This 
is the first time a farmer was ever 
represented on the above board. 

Rescued the whole Coanty Agent 
system whieh waa in peril when Con
gress ent the appropriation to leas than 
$400 per coanty. Th<! onginal appro 
priation was finally increased by'$500,-
000. 

Secured an appropriation,of $500,-
000 to fight tbe Eoropean C9m Borer. 

Secured 1200 ears to ship poUtoes 
from Maine to Long Island, and 500 
ears to move fertilizer north. 

Has in one year enrolled a mem
berahip of 1,600,000. 

Machine Sawing 

SAW WOOD! I have the macfain-
ery and am ready to saw wood on or
ders anywhere within twenty miles of 
town honse. B. W. EllioU, 
sdv Tet. 18 2 Antrim 

Mrs. Jennie Nims and Mise Gert
mde Jameson are here to attend tbe 
fnneral of Mrs. Sqnires Forsaith. 

i 
F. K. Blaek A Son, Aatda waid. ia JlaUen, I U M . 

There was a flarry oi excitement ai 
the H^gh Sebool building yesterday, 
when the roof eapght fire, bat (pick 
work extingoisbed the games aod no 
Mriooi daauig* waa dona. 

The Wrist Wateh 
—A Modem Necessity 

Wrist watches mtut be purchased 
with care. Many are gotten ap for 
looks, they cannot be depended 
npon to keep good time. 

We have specialized in wrist 
watches. We know what are good 
time keepers. And we can belp 
yon to mvest your money in a 
really worth-wbue Match. 

Whether it's for the boy or the 
girl—fpr wife, sister or yourself, 
come in and let ns show yon onr 
carefully selected assortment Yon 
will be surprised to see at wliat 
moderate expense yon can secartt 
f really good time keeper. 

W-W-W Rings 
With rings, as with watches—* 

mnd, indeed, with all our stock— 
ofir policy is to sell only depend
able goods and to give our cas
tomers maximum value. We seQ 
W-W-W Rings because we know 
their quality. 

D. £ . GORDON, Hillsboro 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM. N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES , 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
TeL 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

JiilflB PilseyEsiatB 
Undertaker 

Rrst Oass, Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

M l Llae r a n e n l SappUea. 
Flowais rnmlsbed for AU Oeca«lona. 
Calls dav or ntsbt proorptlr atteni1«d t e 
Ifeir Carlaad felephor.e, IS-3, at Rett-
aenee, Coxner B l sb aad Plelaaot Ste., 

Antrim, N. U. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tfae Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town HaU block, on Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax l>>liector will meet with 
tbe Selectman. 

JAHSS U. CCTTER. 
CHARL£8 F. DOV.NiiS, 
EDMUND M. LANE. 

Seleetmen of .'.ntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
eaeh montb, at 2 o'elodc, to transact 
Sehool Distriet basinets and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

M^BmPelem BC9DOO* t l S w W V v 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to annonnce to the public 

Ibat I will tell goods at anction for 
say parties who wiab, at reasonabla 
rataa. Apply to 

W. K' ORAM, 
Antrim; M. EL 

FAB.MS 
liatad with AM a n qniekly 

SOLD. 
We eharge oaieea eale is aaaie, 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 409, 

BnxisoBo BBUMB, V. S . 
TtlepboB* eoBseetloB 

w _ 

Be D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OOoe OTMT HatkMBl Baak 
e< Sye aad I w . lAtast !•• 

stmflMBti for tbe deteettoa c* acrors el 
vlakm aad eorreet flttii« of Okiwii 

Honn 1 to S, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Snndays aad holidays I7 ayypiatmaat 

•^fe—•— - -

K ,,: i 1?fck-rVli'SWii^*^ 
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HHUMM 
THI '''laKtOBt ft' 

Tll£*tU!lXV£R.S.A C CAA 

The Ford Coupe, with'its pennanent top, bi^ 
sliding windows, ^enwons seating capacity, 
splendid.ophoIsterUi^ ir surely the' ideal, as 
well as the ^ost practical and profitable, mo-
tor car for travelikktf salesmen, physicians, 
stockmen, etc. It meois <|iilck transportetion 
withoat.fittigiie. It means comfortable trans
portation regardless of weather conditions. 
It means good, long seryice at the minimum 
of expense. Wise to give ns your order now. 

FRANK J. BOYD 

LUCKY 
STRIKE 
cigarette 

Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 
Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

BUJ Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Timbv 

IRun 

IDasarb 

Of accepting personal secnrit} 
npon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior? Tht 
personal eecurity may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolven' 
to-morrow; or he may die, anr 

A his estate be immediately dis'irib 
% nted. In any event, recovery i 

dilatary and ancertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at S2,500i00( 
is the strougest Surely Company i 
ezistence, and tbe only ooe whoF< 
sole buBiness is to furnish Suret; 
Bonds. Apply to 

Itls toasted 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent. 
Antrim. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Bny in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ft Maine Railroad 

American Box 8c Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

HILL^ORCr 
Mrs. Matilda Davis is very ill at 

her home on Henniker street. 

Rev. F. P. Beal has retumed to 
Boston, after a few daya in town on 
business. 

Raymond Reese, of Somerville, 
Mass.., recently visited at the homo of 
Charles Perry. 

Mrs. Everett A. VanHom, of Port-
land. Me., is visiting her fatber. Judge 
Samuel Holman, 

John B. Tasker, Jr., of New York 
City, has been visiting his parentSj 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Tasker. 

The third entertainment, given un
der the auspices of Gleason Young 
Post, No. 59, American Legion, took 
place on Wednesday evening. 

Portia Chapter, 0 . E. S., installed 
its officers last Monday evening in Ma
sonic hall: Isabel Bowers, W. M.; 
Bertha Whelpley, A. M.; Mae Mac
Gregor, secretary; Ada Brown, trea* 
surer. A supper followed tbe instal
lation. , . 

Funeral services for Mrs. Josephine 
M. Brown were held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dow, of West 
Deering, last Monday afternoon. Rev. 
C. Ll. Buebler officiated. Interment 
was in Deering cemetery. Mrs. Brown 
died Jan. 13. She was born iif Deer
ing, April 2, 1836, the daughter of 
Joseph and Katherine (Smith) Morrill. 
Her early life was spent mostly in 
Deering and also attending school in 
Concord and Henniker. On April 17, 
1861, she was married to Charles 
Brown, of Na;ihua. Two children 
were born to them, the daughter dy
ing in infancy. The son, Charles B., 
survives her. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
made their home in Deering, on a 
farm, far many years, until the death 
of Mr. Brown in 1901. Mrs. Brown 
and her son and family remained on 
the farm for a few years and since 
then she has lived with Miss Jennie 
G. Butler during the summer months. 
The remainder of the year she lived in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dow, 
at West Deering. 

AHTBl J S I D E N T i 

Two Die of Pneumonia 
on Same Day 

Mrs. Squires Forsaith 
A large circle or iriends was shock

ed by the sudden death of Mrs. Abi
gail H. Colby F\Drsaitb which occurred 
Saturday evening at 11 o'clock. Mrs. 
Forsaith was bom in Hillsboro Aug. 
29. 1846. She^married Squires For
saith in 1866. "They moved to An
trim in 1872; she has thus been a 
resident of^jtbis village nearly forty-
nine years. The immediate cause of 
ber death was pneumonia, following a 
long illness of general debility. ^:: 

She united with the Presbyterian 
church about thirty-five years ago and 
has been a devoted, energetic and 
zealous worker until illness prevented 
participation in the aotivities of the 
church. For many years she was 
president of the Mission Circle, in 
which she found nothing too hard for 
her great power of service. 

She is survived by her hnsband. 
Squires Forsaith, three daughters, 
Mrs. Ellen Young, Mrs. Belle Gourd, 
and Miss Frances Forsaith, two broth
ers. Henry C. Colby of Hillsboro, and 
Levi B. Colby nf Bennington, and a 
sister, Mrs. MaryA. Farrar, of Hills
boro. 

The funeral was held this afternoon 
with prayer at the home, and service 
at the churcb at 1.80 o'clock. Her 
pastor, Re;v. J. D. Cameron, spoke 
from thu text "Blessed are the dead 
who died in the Lord, yea saith the 
Spirit, that tbey may rest from their 
labors, for their works do follow 
them," Rev. 14:13. Words of eulo
gy were added, recalling the long and 
active service, which she soj much 
loved. 

The bearers were the elders of the 
church, as follows: George P. Little, 
W. C. Hills, Ira P. Hutchinson, Hay
ward Cochrane and Archie M̂  Swett 
Interment was in Maplewood cemete
ry. 

To and From Antrim 
Bailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 
A. M. 

7.03 7.39 11.33 

1.60 
4.15 

A. M. 
7.3fl 
10.27 
p. M. 

3.39 
6.57 

Sunday: 6.27, 6.'40,11.57 a.m.; 4.49 p.m. 
Stage leaves EzprcM Ofllce 15 minutes 

earlier than departure ol train. 
Stage will call for passengers if word 

is Ipf' at Express 0£Sce, Jameson Block. 
Piv<i"'ii'/("n» for tlie early morning train 

shor,!'! Vt'AtK wurd at Express OfiSce the 
nitrlit tMfore. 

J. 
PAINTING 
KALSOHINING 

I 
PAPEBING 
GLAZING 

Ce H. DUTTON, 
IDGTIGNBEB. 

Hancock, N. H, 
Property advertised and 
•old OB reasonable terms. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSniRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

Painty Varnish and 
Wall Paper Sold 

HANCOCK. New Hamp. 

Send Postal for'Prompt 
Attention 

M̂  B. Currier 
Mortician 

mUlboiro nnd Antrim, N, H, 
Telephone connection 

To Myrtle M. Stowell, Annie M. 
Stowell, Leon C. Stowell, Carl D. 
Stowell. Isabel N. Stowell and Emil; 
N. Stowell, in said County, under the 
guardianship of Irving E. Stowell. 
and all others interested th<irein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed the 
account of his said guardianship in the 
Probite Office for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Cour.t of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough in said County, on the 25th 
day of February next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the.same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrira Re 
porter, a newspaper printed at An 
trim in said County, the last publica
tion being at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 22nd day of January A. D. 1921. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. Copp, Register 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Alwajs bears 

tbe 
Sigsataxeof 

Alphonzo J. Smith 
The death of .alphonzo J. Smith oc 

curred Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
at fhe residence of his brpther-in-lav^ 
Miles Nesmith, on North Main street. 
The cause of his death was pneumonia, 
following a long illness from paralytic 
shocks. Mr. Smith was.born in Went 
worth. N. H., April 2, 1853. At an 
early age he went to Lowell. Mass, to 
enter husiness. In 1881. April 29, 
he married Miss AnneM. T. Nesmith, 
of Antrim. 

He followed the hotel business for 
a number of "years in Francestown, 
W.ilton and other New Hampshire 
towns. He spent five years in Gard
ner, Mass., in the same work. He 
lived in Antrim six years, where he 
became endeared .to neighbors becaust 
of his sympathy and kindly deeds. 

The funeral service was held Tues
day at 1,30 p. m., from the residence 
of Miles Nesmith, and was conducted 
by the Rev. J. D. Cameron, who spoke 
words of comfort to the mourners. 
The bearers were Frank Downes, Mor
ris Burnham, George Hastings and 
Edward George. The interment was 
in Maplewood cemetery. 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O A 3 T O R i A 
Sabscribe for the Reporter 1 

HANCOCE 
Alvah Wood was in Boston recently. 

Roy Otis and H. C. Wheeler are 
catting ice on Norway pond. 

C. L. Otis was the first man in 
town to get his ice house filled. 

Mrs. Charles Upton and Mrs. Min
nie Whittaker were Boston visitors 
last Tuesday. 

Miss Marion Davis, who is a stu 
dent nurse at Sanford, Me., was a re 
cent guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Diivis, 

Mrs. Nellie Eaton ia ill with the 
prevalent distemper; shs is housekeep
er of Emest L. Adams, our represen
tative, and Mrs. Nellie Hayward and 
Mrs. W. M. Davis are earing for her. 

The comedy, "A Dead Heat," was 
presei^ted to a large audience at the 
town hall recently by the following 
cast: Emily Patterson, Edith Pearson, 
Catherine Moore, Nona Pearson and 
Cora Otis. The program also inclnd* 
ed a kitchen orchestra, the players be
ing Hayden Pearson, Ned Patterson, 
Joe Quinn, Richard Coughlan, Sheldon 
Damon, John Eaton, David Damon. 

The fire whieh destroyed the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peters, not far from 
Hancock railroad station, one night 
last week, was a bad thing for the 
family, cleaning them out of almost 
everything except the studio of Mr, 
Peters some distance away. Thiey 
are now being cared for by Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell. ' 

The Reporter, 62 weeks; 1^2.00. 

Odd Fellows and BebeKahs to 
Observe Anniversaries 

The 45th anniversary oi Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows and the 35th 
anf.iversary of Hand in Hand Rebe-
kfih I-ndge, an auxiliary order, which 

-r-inizations have enjoyed a very 
succesbful career in town during all 
theae years, having a large member
ship here and including many from 
surrounding towns, will observe these 
events on Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, 
in Odd Fellows hall. 

The program starts at eight o'clock 
and includes in''addition to several 
musical numbers which promise well, 
monologues and dinlngues, as well as 
other things which will please and en 
tertain. Refreshments will follow. 

It is hoped a goodly'number of the 
members of each lodge will be present 
on this occasion to enjoy the evening 
together. These anniversaries are 
worthy the notice they are given and 
all should avail themselves of the op
portunity to help observe them. 

UndeWali^ 

The Woman's Club 

At the next regular meeting of the 
Woman's Club, which will be held in 
town hall Tuesday afterhoon.';^Feb. 1. 
Health Dsy will be observed. 

Mrs. Gny Tibbetts, Mrs. Hiram 
Johnson, Mrs. Lawrence Mahoney and 
Miss Ida Chadbourne, four members 
of the Club, who are eminently fitted 
by training and profession to present 
this subject, will talk on its different 
phases. It promises to be a very in
teresting and instructive program. 

Business of importance coneerfiing 
guest night will (̂ e t̂ raqaaeted, The 
president is sending out an urgent ap
peal for a large attendaoge. 

XX SURE CURES 
Ur\lS> JINOLESON says'he can 

V ^ cure any disease by drinking 
hot water," announced the bald board
er. "He has bad every dlsense that 
is officially recognized by the Royal 
CoUege of Physicians and Surgeons 

and has banished 
them all by that 
simple means. 

"Anything be
comes a curative 
agent if a man be
lieves In It hard' 
enough," said tbe 
star b o a r d e r . 
"Zaspev J o n e s 
says he was tor
mented with rheu
matism f o r t e n 
years, and tried 
e v e r y t h i n g of 
which we read In 
the almanacs, and 

nothing did him any good until he got 
a horse chestnut and carried It arounci 
in his pocket. Tben the rheumatism 
disappeared, and hasn't played a re
tum engagement since. I have talked 
with Jasper often, trying to point bnt 
the folly of his claim, but-be refuses 
to yield an inch. 'I ^ised to have all 
kinds of rheumatics before I got that 
horse chestnut,' he say's, 'and now I 
haven't ia single bne. Who would ask 
better proof than that?' , 

"And. echo answers who, my dear 
Mrs. Jiggers. It may be that a horse 
chestnut in the hip pocket is a specific 
for rheumatism. It isn't safe to de
nounce any theory as a false alarm. 

"Ira Grlfway used to be always 
groaning about his'diseases, Until it 
became unpleasant to meet him. He 
couldiTt talk about anytbing else. He 
Ignored the crops nnd regarded the 
weather with contempt, iand devoted 
all bis great energy nnd talents to a 
discussion of the things thnt were 
hurting him. Then all of a sudden be 
began boasting of how hale and 
hearty he was. He explained that the 
road to health was absurdly easy, and 
there was'no excuse for sickness any
where. All a man had to do, he said, 
was to get up early in the moming, 
before sunrise, flnd draw in a hundred 
long breaths of the crisp morning air. 

"He made the discovery himself, and 
It was more important than any mod
em invention. His sincerity is shown 
by the fact that there was no possible 
graft connected with it. A man can't 
sell the morning atmosphere at so 
mueh per breath. Ira's great discov
ery was free to everybody. If I were 
froing to Invent a cure for anything 
I'd compound something that could be 
put up In bottles and sold at a dollar 
a throw. The man" who Invents a 
fresh nlr cure is running benevolence 
Into the ground. 

"His cure was so cheap that I de
cided to try it, as I was suffering 
from a broken heart and a sluggish 
liver at that i>erlod. I set my alarm 
clock for an hour before sunrise, and 
got up in the pale, bleak dqwn, and 
put my head out of the window to in
hale the prescribed hundred breaths. 
I had reached the twenty-seventh 
breath when a dissipated bee or wasp, 
on its way home from a night of rev
elry, Stung me on the nose, and I was 
In such haste to put a porous plas
ter on that organ that I didn't flnlsh 
the treatment, and never tried It 
again. 

"But I knew many people who 
claimed they were cured of everything 
from the mumps, hoof and mouth dis
ease, by the hundred-breaths treat
ment 

"There was a spring on my father's 
farm, and I doped It with sulphuric 
acid- and a few other wholesome in
gredients, and then began selling the 
water to the afflicted for ten cents a 
Jug. Some marvelous cures were ef
fected. Men hobbled there on 
crutches to huy the healing fluid, and 
when they left they threw ^thejn 
crutches away. 

"For a brief session I had moro 
small chnnge than any boy in the 
county, but my father retumed home 
from a visit, and' when he found out 
what .1 hart been doing, he inter
viewed me with a hickory pole, and for 
a yeiir or two I was busy paying back 
the money I had collected from suf
ferers. The poople who had been 
healed suffered a relapse as soon as 
they henrd the water was faked; 
which goes to show. Mrs. Jiggers, that 
we are entitled to a better quality of 
butter on this table." 

thing 
Way of Esoape, 

Flatbush—"That's a fnnny 
about a howlegged man. 

Bensonhurat—What's that? 
"Why, when he meets a mad dog tn 

a narrow alley he's more bow-legged 
ttan ever." 

Just Llko the Old Heme. 
Mr. Scrapleigh—Can you give my 

da^ughter a home such as she has been 
accustomed to? 

The Suitor—Well, Tve got a bull ter
rier and a flghting cat and a parrot 
and If that won't do it I know where 
I can get a chimpanzee. 

The Dear Qlrlfc 
por9—PId you see the way that man 

•milcd at me? 
Poris—Tes, dear. !Let me have n 

look at yoiir fa^^ Perhaps you've got 
aioataaw.MMl 
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fiillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pajs 4 P - c r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safie Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year . 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

wsKSKmmxsKsmmsssss^&Tes^ssxmm. 

You can select from a variety of colors and 
(Ttiality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIN N. V. 

Prices Higher' 
For all kinds of JUNK. I . ahull 
be ih Antrim and will buy yuur 
Junk as usual. You know my 
i..'.ihodB: A Square Deal. 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniKer, N.H. 

WANTED 
Men and Women with burning (edt. woro 

corns ami callouses to try a Uox ul' 
SNOW DROP SALVE, 2 5 c 

Works Wonders 
Kor diilc by ull druKglHt̂ . 

.VfR. by l lTes T.ahornfovle8,Ss'"Oi, VRSO. 

White 
Virgin Wool 

Bed 
Blankets! 
Hade out of 1920 Wool Clip 

Size 70x80. Wght. 6 lbs. 

An opportunity to purchase 
the old-fashioned Kind. For 
particulars write 

Farm Bureau Office, 
KEENE, N. H. 

CHARLES F.CARTER. Agent 
Antrim, N. H. 

Notice to 
Poultry Raisers! 

Yon Know what the old say
ing is: "You can lead a horse 
to water." It's the same with 
your hens! You can Keep them 
but you can't maKe them lay 
always. If you want them to 
lay feed 

Greeners 
Laymore Mash 
Your FREE SAMPLE is wait

ing for you to write for it, and 
mention your dealer's name. 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO. 
Marblehead, Mass. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto 111 sur 
I have reliable toif!:ji>i.icj 

and wiil do your bu.-̂ iness 
for you with pror'.ptn PTS and 
accuracy, havin;.; had many 
years of experi€ :IC(B. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antfi t, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVEEY! 

Panics carried Day c r Niplu. 
Cars Rt'iued lo kL^sponsiijle Dti-

vers. 
Our satisfied- i;iili ns our best 

uJvertisement 

J. E. Perms i Son 
Tel. 53-4 Antrim, is. H. 

E. D, Pmaii & SOB. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Trailer for I.iglit Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Watches l Clods 
CLEANED 

REPATp-ED. 
Work may be left at Beodwin's Store 

Carl.L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

J. D. w\mm, 
Civil Eiigiiieer, 

Laod Stirveyiii^. Lovels, e t c 
ANTRIM. N. II. 

TBL«PHOXK (DNNKCTIOS 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all ir. neAd of I:isuranee I should 
be pleaaed to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

Phono 8U>W NASiWA, Vt, H. 

..! J 
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AND CUPID FLED, SHRIEKING ' ^ L L WELCOME IN LUXEMBURG 
Truly, as Many Have Averred, Ro

mance Today Has' Fallen From 
IU Onee High EaUte. 

They were young and It was eve
ning, and the moon was shining. And 
tliey were young. 

He was fncing her, silhouetted 
asalnst the silvery Ught of the moon. 
Every line of his stalwart, luanly fig-
tire stood plainly outlined before her. 

He looked Into her lovely dark eyes. 
Their liquid depths fascinated him, en
thralled him. 

He leaned forward. 
"Darling, I love you!' he breathed 

passionately Into her tiny ear. 
She gazed at him passively. 
"You are lioautlful, wonderful, love

ly ;" he cried, as the, moonlight ll-
himlnnted her classic features. 

Her {;lance rested upon him as he 
stood out clearly In the pale light. 

"Will you marry me. be my wlfer* 
be asked, with bated breath and eyes 
shining. Hidden flres glowed In their 
buming depths. 

And still her gaze was upon him. 
He leaned forward a little farther, 

waiting for her answer, eagerly, fear-
ftill.v. • 

"Win you marry me, precious oneT" 
ho asked ajaln. his buming glance 
upon lier scarlet lips. 

She opened her mouth to speak. 
Po.irly teeth gleamed In the silvery 
Ilfrht. 

"Ah! Tou are going to say 'yes.'" 
he muttered, passionately, taking hold 
of her tiny. llly-IIkp hands. "Ton are 
going to say something." 

He teared cloiser, his head outlined 
clearly against the pale moonlight. 

"X was going to say. why don't yon 
wear a rubber-band around your bead, 
to train your ears not to stick out?" 

(The end of a perfect evening.)— 
Detroit Free Press. 

Little State CoMnepelitan in the Ex
treme, but 8«eofld to None In 

Patriotic Spirit. 

SATISFIED WITH SUN DIALS 

We live at the crossroads of the 
nations, remarks the Luxemburg Zei-
tung. We are of all the peoples of 
the. world those most cosmopolitan In 
spirit. Ou July 14 there was a French 
evening on the parade grounds, and 
everyone was enthusiastic for France. 
On July 20 we had a Belgian evening 
In the same place and again everyone 

I wns Inspired with enthusiasm. Should 
there be an American, Italian, Caecho-
Slovac or Polish evening any pleasant 

I summer night, the throng would greet 
' it with the sa'me enthusiasm. We like 

to have i>eo{)le d f other nations as 
our guests. We wish them to feel at 
home in uur midst. 

A stranger who does not know us— 
and many who have Uved among us 
fail to know us—iniglit fancy tbat we 
lack national sentiment. 

But precisely the reverse is true. 
Our national sentiment Is so deep 
that we are like a tree wbose trunk 
stands unshaken when i t s . crown Is 
rustled by the wind of sj-mpathy for 
other countries. 

Last Wednesday, after our French 
aud Belgian evenings, we bad a Luxem
burg e<-enlng. The parade ground whs 
too small aud the firmament was too 
low to contain the enthusiasm of the I 
multitude. We were at liome among j 
ourselve.s. The leader had provided ; 
a program of «I<1, modem, and very 
recent Luxemburg music. Dnring the 
choruses tho thousands surrounding 
the plaifomi stood as reverently as 
If they wure in church. When ap
plause was called for it was so thun
derous as to be almost Intimidating. 

The depth and sincerity of a na
tion's patriotism Is not measnred by 
the area of its territory. 

GREAT ACTRESS KISSED POET 

Sarah Bernhardt Made Her Meeting 
With Longfellow an Event to 

B« Remembered. 

When Sarah Bcmhardt o ime to 
America In the seventies sculpture 
was her "side line." As soon as .she 
arrived ,in Boston she expressed a de
sire to do the hust of Longfellow, says 
the Christian Science Monitor. Long
fellow, however, though not insensible 
o t the honor, declined. He said that 
he was ahont to leave for Portland, 
Jfp.. and fenrcd that Mme. Bernhardt 
would have departed l>efore his re
turn. Then, to mitisate the curtness 
of his refus.nl, he asked the tragedienne 
to his home, inviting William Dean 
Howells and Oliver Wendell Holmes to 
nieet her. 

They became very amiable toward 
one another, and Longfellow, who 
spoke excellent French, praised Mme. 
Bernhardt's performance of "Phedre," 
telling her she surpa,ssed the great 
Rachel, whom he had seen 50 years 
earlier. The nctress. not to be out
done, told th.? poet how much she en-
Joyed reading "Hiawatha," which she 
pronounced TTee-a-vatere. 

Evidently the afiair of the sculp
tured bust did not rankle, for on her. 
departure, as the poet and his other 
pue.ats were escorting her to her car
riage, she turned abouf suddenly. Im
pulsively threw her arms about •Long
fellow's neck and. kissed him on the 
cheek, said: "Vous etes adorable." 

Men of a Few Generationa Ago Did 
Not Demand Exactitude In the 

Matter of Time. 

John C. Tomlinson of New York has 
made a specialty of sun dials, and a 
writer lu the New York Post says in 
an inter%iew with him: 

"People used to be less particular 
about time, of course, than we have 
grown to be, with our famous exacti
tude. Tlie old Knglish stage coach 
left 'at four,' but that meant 'at about 
four.' Only noon could be depended 
upon—and that when the sun chose 
to shine. Clocks did not come Into 
use In Europe until tbe Thirteenth 
century. Portable clocks were not in
vented until toward the end of the 
Fifteenth, but sun dials were very 
commonly wom—not set up In gardens 
merely, as we are accustomed to see
ing them now. They were used quite 
generally In this country untU the 
early part of the Nineteenth century, 
and even today, where conditions are 
primitive, they are the reliance of 
guides and huntsmen. Occasionally 
they become the timepieces of the 
British army in uninhabited regloris. 

"Washington was In the habit of 
carrying a sun dial, although he pos
sessed muny watches. The escutcheon 
of the United States Is copied from 
an escutcheon upon a sun dial 

j in England belonging to one of 
Washington's ancestors. Thomas .Tef-
ferson was a proficient diallst, and 
Mr. TomlIn.son has two dials made by 
him; one in 1807. when ue was Pres
ident. 

"Clocks were not only long unpopu
lar, but were denounced by the clergy 
because they are not nicntioned. In 
Scripture." 

FEAR EPIDEMIC OF TYPHUS 

Kidnap Chinese From Legation. 
Kang-Shih-to, formerly treasurer of 

the Anfu club, who since tho recent 
downfall of that alleged pro-Japanese 
organization hns been in hiding in the 
Kns.sian legation and for whose arrest 
a reward of §10,000 was offered by the 
Chinese govemir.ent, has Just been 
the victim of a coup on the part of 
Chinese serva-nts employed in the le-
g.Ttlon, according to a dispatch from 
F'eklng. China. They entered Kang's 
bedroom In the early hours of the 
morning, bound him, |rrappod him in 
a bed quilt and hoisted hira over the 
legation wall. Accomplices delivered 
him Into the hands of the squad of 
trendarmes wliich had been waiting 
for weeks for an opportunity to cap
ture him and other refugees snpposed 
to have hidden In foreign legations. , 

British Authority Tells of Danger to 
the World Beciause of Bad Condi

tions in Russia. 

Dr. L. Haden Guest of London, who 
has been Investigating conditions In 
Unsslia, reports to the I-ancet (Lon
don) that the_ whole of that country 
has been swept by typhus and relaps
ing fever, and that all indications point 
unmistakably io a formidable epidem
ic in tlie coming winter. Cholera ahso 
has made its appearance and sulall-
pox Is widely prevalent. 

The Lancet warns the world at 
large that unless Immediate and ef
fective steps be taken these frightful 
diseases will spread through the l)or-
der states to other countries, and be
fore long will appear all over the 
world. "The council of the League of 
Nations has thoroughly studied the 
situation, with the aid of some of the 
best-known epidemiologists in the 
world; .they have a reasonable and 
economical program, and have appoint
ed commissioners, but the actual 
work cannot proceed until they have 
obtained money guarantees from the 
different nations, which so far hnve 
not materialized, except In the case 
of a few countries, including Great 
Britain and Canada. The future of 
the matter may well prove, in the par
lance of the day, an 'acid test' of the 
reality of the league as a family of 
nations, ready to act for the common 
good and to protect members of the 
family who are threatened iJj disaster." 

Aerial Photography In Sales. 
Aerial photography has entered the 

real estate field. Now, if you wish to 
huy a sutiuriian residence, a downtown 
property or a country house, you can 
go to a broker's office and examine, 
probably with a reading glass, a most 
interesting and detailed aerial photo
graph of the neighborhood that yon 
^ v e In mind. Tlie aerial picture very 
qniokly brings the customer to a de
cision, either, to see the property or to 
look el.sewhere. It saves time and 
the rtxjiciise of long and often futUe 
trips.—Youth's Companion. 

Fish "Tagged" at Point Partridge, 
Washington, In 1918, Taken In 

Waters 600 Miles Distant 

The Canadian department of marine 
and fisheries has notified the bureau of 
fisheries of the United States IV-part-
ment of Commerce of the capture in 
the Skeena river, British Columbia, In 
tlie spring of 1020, of a chlnook sal
mon bearing an aluminum button or 
tag with the letters "B. F." st.imped 
on one side and the number "IOU" on 
the other. An examination of tlie bu
reau's records shows that llie fug in 
question, one of a special .series em
ployed In connection with an Inn-sli-
gatioh of the rate and route of migra
tion of the sockeye .salmon In the Km-
ser river-Puget sound region, was at
tached to a fish at Point Partridge, 
Wliitboy island. Wash., on August 13, 
1918. It Is now evident tliat tlie tish 
was a Chinook salmon tagged by mis
take. 

The fact that a chlnook salmon 
should be caught In a shore trap far 
from the sea tw-o years after the fish 
attained the spawning condition is in^ 
teresting and suggestive, and the wan
derings of this fish hefore nnd after 
tagging would he a fascinating tlieiiie 
for speculation. The distance between 
the two points at which it came under 
obser\-ntlon is ahout GOO miles by the 
most direct water route. 

ONE CAN'T BE TOO CAREFUL 

His Friend's Deafness Cam« Very 
Near Getting Innocent Man Into 

Quite Serlou* Trouble. 

Capt. Sutton Rutherford, the new 
polo star, said at Chevy Ciiase last 
month: 

"I wonder what' the maximum price 
of whisky w i n be under prohibition? 
It soars and soars and, rcaUy. to ^e 
offered a drink today Is a high com
pliment." 

Captain Rutherford smiled. 
"The question of treating," he con

tinued, "has a humorous side, too. 
"A friend of mine whispered anx

iously to me the other day at a 
CIUJJ: . 

"Tl iere goes Rogers! I. try to 
avoi<l blm nowadays, for he Is bccom-
In;;^ deafer than ever, and it Is dan
gerous to accost him. Recently I 
hailed him wi th; 

" T ine day. Rogers,' and he smiled 
aind answered: 

"'Win I licker? Sure, Ml&el Lead 
me to it! ' 

"'And blest If a passing prohibi
tion-enforcement officer didn't arrest 
us both on suspicion.' " 

I Bennington* | 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8 . 0 0 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 26 
"Heritage" 

5 Reel Drama 2 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening^ Jan. 29 
BtscH Jones in 

"Forbidden Trails" 
News Weekly 

One Reel Comedy 

Settle Town Accounts 

Let Doctor Name the Baby. 
Perhaps more often than one real

izes the family doctor has a deciding 
Influence In the naming Of the baby. 
Mnny Instances might be related by 
observant nurses, but this one may 
sufllce: 

The doctor breezed into the room 
on the moming after, and on tlie spnr 
of the moment asked cheerily: "Well, 
how Is Ellfabetb Aon flndlng herself?" 

"Klizabeth Ann Is quite well and 
apparently contented." answered the 
nurse. And Elizabeth Ann, as nn off-
h.Tud appellation, so pleased the fa
ther î nd mother tbat Elizabeth Ann 
she will remain to the end of her days. 

Tliere Is a Thomas .Tames on Long 
Island and nn Alfred Henry in Moimt 
Vernon who received their names in 
that way.—-New Tork Sun. 

Toe Selectmen of Bennington wil 
nitet at the Town Office ip tbe Town 
Hall, Jan. 3 1 , frotn nine o'clock a. m.. 
to fuuiko'clQck p. m., for the purpose 
of settli.-ig the town accounts. 

James H. Balch 
Herbert A. Eaton 
James J. Griswold 

•̂  Selectmen of Bennington 

Hew People Die In India. 
A return of the number of Inquests 

held by the coroner of Bombay during 
1919 gives us some very Intetestlng 
particulars. - Among the "suicide" we 
find th'at s is cut their throats, 28 
drowned themselves, four hanged 
themselves, 15 Jumped out of windows, 
20 took opium, arsenic or some other 
poison, four shot themselves and 
eight burned themselves. Drowning, 
therefore, took pride of place last 
year, whereas self-polsouing was the 
favorite method of quitting life in 
1918. there being 21 cnses reported. 
Other suicidal practices mentioned In 
the report nre stabbing and the act of 
knocking one's head ngninst a wall. 
No one has favored either of these 
methods during the past two years, 
however. 

Un. Allen Gcriard is on tbe sick 
l ist . 

' The Monadnock Mills started up on 
Monday, after a week's sbut*dowtu 

Mrs. Sadie Balch has returned to 
Bbsioa for a t ime, a sister there be
ing oue of health. 

Ic is expected that a Junior Y. P. 
S. C. E. may be formed by older classes 
in tbe Sunday School this week. 

FOR S A L E — Hurd Cord Wood, 
(green) at $ 8 . u 0 a cord. 

Carl J. Larsuu. Hancock, N. b . 

Mr. Osborne will preach next Sun
day an expository scnnun irom the booi. 
of Esther, tne ncitc ot a suori s erus . 

Everett Hou Is wi rKing m a uno. 
in XCeene, u. . . . .... \. ....ir.iu. v. 
WdS formerly a eupEi'iui.eiiuent uf m 
Goodell Co. 

Mr. R.- C. Goodell's horse aid ... 
like the Concora tram wnicn came u, 
behind him, while he was alone nea. 
tbe sbop here on Friday last, so n 
started a l .vely pace for bome bu 
was soon captureu and returned tu ni 
owner. 

At Four.Forty. 
Theater orchestras throughout the 

country have fixed on a tone s'laiidard 
for general use is all theaters. Tlie 
A is toned to 440 vibrations a second. 
Louis Ruth, manager of U. F. Keltli's 
orchestra, called up a local piano 
tuner and asked him to go to Keith's 
to tune the piano. 

"I wish you would give It immedi
ate attention," Ruth told the piano 
man. "Tune it at four-forty." • 

A day passed and the piano In the 
Keith pit remained untuned. Ruth 
called up the man who took the Job. 

"You haven't touched our piano," 
Ruth said a bit indignantly. 

"Well, I was over there at 20 min
utes to flve yesterday aftemoon and 
couldn't get In," was the excuse. 

And then Ruth explained wbat he 
meant by four-forty.—Indianapolis 
News. 

Increase In World's Crops. 
A bulletin issued by the interna-

Plan to Keep the Raleln Busy. tional institute of agriculture an-
Tliere is an unprecedented demand; nounces ttiat the aggregate wheat and 

Woman's Latest Venture. 
An enslneerlng fnctory. organized, 

controlled, nnd muiiaped by women, 
who also execute the orders at the 
Inthe nnd in tho foiiridrj-—that ts the 
intest ejiterprise of the •''weaker sex." 
It is one wlilcb de.<erves every suc
cess. 

At the hend of the firm, called Atn-
Innfa. Ltd.. Is Lady rarsons, the wife 
of tlie famous engineer nnd Inventor 
of the ste.Tm lurirne. TV.e fnctory 
wns startetl In the illdlands hy 201 
women ex-war workers. Oood orders 
hnve already heen secured, nnd Lady 
Parsons Is convinced that these 
pioneer women engineers will be suc
cessful. 

"There Is nothing" she says, "that 
n womnn 'T(n"of do _when she tries.*! 
—IX)ndon Times. 

I 

for raisin* nt the present time lie-
caiife. of tt;eir use In the mannfacture 
of iionie hn-.vs. hut it is anticipated 
tl'.il this will !'!• fhnnged In fhe conrse 
V)f a few yrnrs; Iiecause the interest In 
tl!>' prepjirniions will decline and in 
y:i-.v of that the Agricultural depart-
tii.mt Is at work In discovering new 
uses for raisihs so that the Industry 
jWill not he wrecked. When tlie raisin-
growers' product shows signs of a 

rye crops of the northorn heniispliere 
total 62,400.000 metric tons, as against 
01,700,000 metric tons In lOlf). Tl.e 
production of barley, according to tlie 
bulletin was 8 |>er cent lar^'er tlmn 
last year, while oats Increased 21 iier 
cent. The maize crop of soutliern Ku
rope was good, and that in America 
10 per cont more than In.st year. Tlie 
probable yield of beet .sugar Is COIISMI. 
ered favorable hy the Institute. The 

Machine Softens Leather. 
Working leather hy the various 

processes known as gnilnlng, hoarding 
and staking, ordinarily a laborious 
manual operation, is now accomplished 
by mechanical means with a machine 
designed liy a Massachusetts Inventor. 
Two broad belts, running on rollers, 
are so mounted that faces traveling in 
opposite directions are arranged one 
above the other, a short distance apart. 
I'he hide to be sojftened is laid on a 
metal plate and inserted between the 
belt faces, the upper belt then being 
pressed down by a iever.—Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. 

New Qlove-Cleanlng Device, 
A Massachusetts i n v e n t s has de

vised a glove-clennlng machine which 
Ts somewhat like an ice cream freezer. 
The soiled gloves nre dropped Into 
gasoline or other cleaning fluid and 
whirled around by a perforated blade 
through which the liquid is forced. 
After the handle has been tumed 
.'>l<out three minutes the gloves may be 
iiken out fjiotless. 

drop the government will step In with export of 400.000 tons of wheat from 
.some valuable suggestions for IU con- British India is advocated hy the in-
tlnoance. I Stllute.' 

Modem Lover PractlcaL 
"Harry," exclaimed the blu.shlng 

maiden, "this declaration of love is so 
sudden that I hardly know what to 
say. I was unprepared for i t It un
nerves me." 

"I was afraid It might," said the 
young chemist, rising with alacrity 

; from his knees, "and I brought with 
,' me a bottle of my unrivaled nerve ton-
! ic. This preparation, my darling," he 
; added, soothingly, as he took the bot-
j tie from his pocket, quickly extracted 

the cork and ponred a quantity of the 
medicine into a spoon he hnd also 
brought with him, "wlii allay any un
due excl temejt quiet the nerves, aid 
digestion and restore lost appetite. I 
sell it at 50 cents a bottle. This is a 
dose for an adult Take it,, dearest" 

Chnrch Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

Regular morning service at 10 .46 . 
witb sermon by ilie pastor. 

Bible School at noon. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor • 

Regular Sunday morning service at 
10 .45 , with sermon by the pastor. 

Sunday School at noon. 
The union service will be held on 

Sunday evening next witb tbis church, 
the pastor preaching. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Daviea, Pastor 

Sermon by the pastor at 1 0 . 4 5 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

The attention of Odd Fel lows and 
Rebekahs is ealled to tbe article on 
page 3 concerning their anniversary 
celebration at Antrim Peb. 1. 

1921 Diaries 
Now 

On Sale 
at 

ll ' 

^ec^^dUHeSiiaiafBI^ 
JhaiflitSiii V 

£ ^ 
aartUdStjg' 

AhelpfuIRemedyfer 
GonstipationandDiarrMea 

; l O S S O F S l E E P _̂  
: tlieaitUn£toefr«i!nI^"y. 

rxr6'i..o.'«»">»'" 

CASTORIA 
Tor In&nts and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of 

VI 

5̂ 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMK ecNTAUii eoMMNT, new veRR errr. 

Bills, Danee Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every hind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Xotice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of chnrge, an,d many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
A N T U I M . N . H 

^ i 

A most effective remedy for the relic? of arthma 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from bum
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing the irri
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two sizes—25c and $1K)0. 

Stsd for frr* MBpIc 
Vynr italtr etvnet nrHy yn trdtr dirtet frem 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc.. Baffalo, N.T. 

ii 

How Lightning Kills. 
Numbers of cnf»8 of death by llRht-

nlng hnve failed to reveal nny direct 
p(Twt of the passase of nn eleftric 
current throngh the humnn body. The i 
ovldcnte indicates thiit death was 
cMused entirely by shock. The result 
Is psychoIoRicsil rnther than piiy.«lrnl, 
the shock induclne heart failure or 
othfir organic disturbances. 

Sometimes strokes have i>een fntnl 
tn n mother nlthouj^h the child In her 
arms wns unharmed. Persons under 
the Influence of a drug or Intoxicated 
seem to e.'»cai)e. This seems to Indl-
' nto thnt the psychological element is 
fin Iniportnnt consideration.—Popular 
jtciaBoe Moatlife . . 

Uhe 

Kids 

"he iDealer Got the Point 
•Immediately 

PERCY L. CROSBY 
lf«M, »r Ik* M « B S MWHMW t r * * - ^ 

. tmrnmaameemmmemmamamf^ 

yes'. - OONIT YOU-Por/ l\^^ 
0AO tiTrte Bor.Tj 

'--i(NJf»og_6A«?(\, 
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